correspondence

”CIA AND THE PENKOVSKY
Columbia, S.C.
Dcnr Sir: I t niay interest you to know that tcorldticit’ s o n i c h v rc.;iclics a select Liudlence i n official
circlcs in t l i c LrSSR, as inchcated b. the fact that my
;irticI(:. “CIA ;ind tlic Penkovshv .4ffair” (Febru:?
191jG) \vas reproduced in abridied fomi 11s a major
featurc ;ii:ticlc on page four of lmestia, the Government ncivspapcr, April li, 1066. However, for some
strange rciison the editors of lzccstia wrongly attributed it to “an Amcricnn journal, ‘\\‘eekly Re”

Tlic portions rcprintcd were liternlly and ‘1ccurate’!I triinslatctl, but the deletions indicnte certiun continuing Soviet sensitivities and propaganda lines
\vliicli inay intcrcst your readers.
First, m y statcnicnt thiit “The Pciikovsky memoirs
uiicloul)tcdly struck ;i sensitive Soviet ncn’e and prod u d ;i Iiastv, ill-considered rcaction” (expulsion of
tlic \\‘;isliington Post’s Alosco\v correspondent,
Stcplicn Rosenfield) \vas. deleted.
S c ~ o n d ,tlie section dealing \vith Soviet \vriters,
sucli ; i s I’ilitor Nekrussoi., \vho have written objecti\.el\~about tlic United Stntcs, \vas also cut, indicating &;it tlic rcgimc Iins ;i continuing problem \\pith
sucli \vritcrs and prefers to treat them, in their prop;is;iiida, 3s “un-persons” by ignoring them entirely
\ v l i c w possible. l’lie u n i e “deep-freeze treatment”
M’X givcii to \Vise and Ross’ Tlic liiuisiblc Governr m l t : i m l my own book, The Strategy of Siibccrsiori
( nltliougli prcsumably both volumes ha1.e been
piratcd “for offici;il use only” by Soviet agencies). It
is i~lsointcresting that the “cult of unpersonality” by
\vliich Brczhnev and Kosygin seek to efface themsclvcs Iiiis reaclied sucli proportions that a long quot ; i t i o i i from Kosygin \ v u simply attributed to “the
Soi’ict Govcmment.” This kind of distortion is hardly iiccitlental in Soviet propaganda, as established
bv such “esoteric communications” specialists as
hlyroii Rush in his work on Tlic Rise of Zdrtllshc~rco.
Third, the So\Viet editors skillfully dstorted a key
obsenr,ition, “In the early 1960s the Intelligence
senices of both die U.S. and the USSR began to
i i i d k e incrc;lsing use of frauds, forgeries and fabrications for political warfare and propaganda purposes,” b!y simply deleting any rcfercncc to the
C’SSR. hly forthcoming book Agents of Deceit,
Frauds, Forgeries and Political lntrigiic Among Naiiotis (Quadrangle Books) deals at length with those
matters nnd includes as an Appendis an official
studv of “The Soviet and Communist Bloc Defamation’ Cumpnign.” Not unexpectedly, a reference to
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this latter study was also deleted by the editors of
lxcstin.
Fourth, the most shocking distortion in the
abridsed article concerns the “books for idiots,’’ the
long series of false So\iet memoirs produced after
\Yorld \\’ar I1 in Paris by Bessedovsky, Alesandrov
and other “liistoriuns.” Boris Souvarine’s statement
to tlie effect that these phony memoirs were in fact
produced for pro-Sooict propaganda purposes \vas
deletcd, thus leaving the misinformed SoLriet reader
lvitli the idea thnt these lurid tales \\‘ere fabricated
bv \\‘cstern propaganda agencies!
In short, in the Soviet abridgement, almost all
those sections of m y original article which were designed to give it balance and impartiality were
deleted, thus demonstrating once a p i n the Soviet
ehtors’ contempt for n.hat, as Communists, they call
“stupid, bourgeois objectivih.”
Paul \V. Blackstock

“ORGANIZED RELIGION AND PEACE
Princeton, N.J.
Dear Sir: I t is a small point, but still there is need
to correct a reference to me in Arthur Moore’s articlc “Organized Religion and Pence” in your hlay
1966 issue. I would never question the qualifications
of c l e r g m e n to speak on specific points of foreign
policy. That would be like questioning the qualification of clergytien to play baseball. While either
proposition \vould be, as Air. hloore says, “a valid
point,” one could also “make rather too much” of it,
since there doubtless are some c l e r g p e n qualified
to play baseball and a great mnnv more qualified in
tlie field of foreign policy.
I have argued that clergjmen as such, Christians
and Jews as such, and the churches and church councils are not “competent” in the jurisdictional sense to
make specific policy recommendations to political
leaders. IVhen they do, they speak with as much or
as little authority i s any other group of citizens. Attempting to put the engine of religion and morality
behind particular policy decisions, we are led, more
often than not, away from the hard task of clarifying
the wyord the church is “competent” to speak to the
world of today.
Paul Ranisey
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